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WARINAFRIH!
Boers Attack British
Near Pretoria.
Three

Thousand Men With
Steger and Dewet.

at Frankfort, January 4, were called by
Judge Cantrlll on a change of venue
By order of tha oourl all per
aona who entered the oourt room wen
earched. In addition to the Imposing
array of the counsel, and a large number of witneewee, a crowd of epecta-tor- e
thronged the room.
The caee
agalmrt Caleb Power waa flret called.
Defending the European.
Brussels, July I. A Shanghai dispatch received here eaya that a Chines
newspaper aaeerta that Prinoe Chlng'a
troopa have arrived at Pekin to
the European and defend thetn
ag.tinat the rebel.
C'lilneae

Boers Attack

Garrison at

Rusten-bur-

SIDES

HAVE LOSSES.

London, July I. Th following;
from Lord Kol-r- s
has been received at the war ot)U:
July 8 As th enemy bad
been for fume time threatening
our
line of railway ty gelling around the
right flunk, I dispatched Hetton on
July 6, with mounted infantry to
Mn!i,,n and with ordera to drive
the Buers east uf Urocnkerspruit. Tlisir
order f rv effertually carried out dur-lu- g
Friday and Saturday by Marion,
who waa attacked by aome l.Ouv men
with nix gun and two maxima. Our
taaualtiea wrc:a Wounded, two
including Captain Nellea of the
Canadian mounted rifle, (lightly, and
"l'l-eton-

rain-for-

i-

ottl-er-

twrnty-ai-

x

nivn.

"Htoyn li'ft UthMim on the night
of July 4 for FYurivuurg,
between
Hfthlehf in and fVkstiuig, accotnpa-.n.e- d
by (.'hrmtian leWet and other
Ktve Bta:e command., wit.i troop

portal

r.

3,000 men,

iiunilH-rlii-

'

commanding
llaiiliiii
at
ItuatenliurK. rvpurt that a party of
Jtivra utxL-- r Linimrr called on him
to surrender the town and
Ilanliuiy Tr.il y n plied that he
h. Id ltiiHti iibiii
for her maty'e
noveriiniijit und intended to continue
occupy
to
It. The enemy then opened
tire with urtilleiy and tried to take thv
heighli. i '.mini. ui ding the town, but did
not iii'iced, owing to good arrangement made by llaiiuuiy-Tracand
hi
they Were
ndli'ei1. Rvttilunlly
ilnven ulT with the aiu.atanre of Hold
worth and hia Hussar, who made a
i lipid march of 4H milea with Buahmen
under Oolnnel Aire. The enemy Buffered heavily and live men were
Our eaiiualtlea were two men
killed and one onVer and three men
wounded.
yea-id.i-

gar-tlno- ii.

y

cap-alui-

Mi Ik. to lie Keuewed.
Ht. loum. July . The street car emuVeided to renew
ploye' union y
the Klr.ko aKulnst the Rapid Transit
company, owing to It alleged violation

of the agreement to reinstate the former einplcyea. A boycott wHl go Into
morning.
effect
Work Hc.uiued.
Joliet, HI. .July
The converter and
b.llet mill of the 111. noils Steel company
reHumed work
and nearly one
thousand men were put to work. The
A malganiated
scale haa not bex n sign
e l, but the indication
t
are thut a
tUment will be effected and the mill
kept runni'iig steadily.
to-d-

The Oregon.

Washington, July J The navy department was informed
that the
Oregon had arrived at Che Fw and will
start for Kmv. Japan, to dock on July
10 or I'.'.
y

Saw the Plans for the Hotel
and Depot.

rector general of th Imperial tlKrn!i
at Shanghai, dated yesterdayi July i,
two legation at Pekln Ull anrivl.
All minister
ar aaf. Rebellious
troops and rioter make attack but
suffer many losses, imperial troops
protecting, but meet difficulty la so
doing, it I feared that food and ammunition I txhausted.

HOREHOPEFUL!

y

AIVBM

otm most

Pekin.

GERMAN

SQUADRON

SAILS

lxindon, July t Mors hopeful feeling engendered by Saturday's new
from Pekln wa
trngthnd
by Hear Admiral Buiice a endorsement
of the rumors that I'rlnc Cliing, who
is
id to be beading a counter revolution at Pekln la fighting in behalf of
usurper,
against th
the legation
i'rlnc Tuan. It th power can Snd
allies in China llaof. It will materially
facilitate th task of restoring order,
HACK IHOM KANSAS tlTl.
i
and those acquainted with the country
bellev U th diplomat ar abi to InMayor Marroa fteturs from lemeerstis due such
a man a IA Hung Chang or
t osveatlos Few Items.
Chang Chltung to send force to th
O. N. Marron. mayor of the oity, reassistance of Prino Chlng. horde of
turned horn last night. H first vis- revolutionist) will disperse aa quickly
ited hi old horn at Port Henry, N. T., a they collected, and th way to
and on returning (topped over to atwill bs opened without great delay.
tend the national democ ratio convendeletion at Kansas City aa on of the
KVkkK lltlHT.
gate from New Mexico, and, as he
statea, helped to nominate the "next Chinese Attosapl Is Rem. pi ore Ibe City of
president and vice president of th
Ties lain.
United Htates." He says that AlbuIxindon, July S. Tb
latest new
querque people, who attended the con- from Tien Tsln is contained In a new
vention a vieitors, were admirably agency message, dated July S, reportlooked after; for Instance. C. A. Hud ing a renewed Chinese attack thai
son officiated aa one of the usher. anJ morning with twelv gun. Tb alueu
M. Mandell served a an official of the force
replied with gun landed from
.
"medical examination board" of th the British
orulssr
convention. He also state that T. F. A mixed force of 1.000 men mad a ser-t- l
Kel her, who was at Kansas City In atunder the eover of the Br of th
tendance on the people' party and sil- naval brigade and attacked th Chi-arver republican conventions, ws an
who retired afwr evn hour'
honorary guest of th democratic con- fighting.
dispatcher record seamong
appeared
dele,
vention and
th
vers fighting, notably on July J aad I.
gate
appropriately placarded with When the dunes developed unexpected
badge of all kind. Mr. Marron state Strength and did considerable damage
that H. B. Fergusson, having business With artillery. At a bridg near th
at Chicago, left for that city on the French settlement tlior wa hard
adjournment of the convention, and fighting, at close quarters, th Russian
will not return to the city for a few with gatllng guna finally compelling
day yet.
the Chine to retire, though they Buffered heavily. The operation, howTHE J. M. HHAI'tT flKK.
ever wer no in no way decisive, later
are
House and Store us North Broadway (lul- message ahowing that th Chine
till full of Ognt.
led by fire snd Water.
About too men wer wounded in th
Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, an fighting
at Tiea Tain.
alarm of fir waa turned In and th fire
department promptly respond. The
Jasaa Will lands China.
y
residence and stor on North
Yokohama, July I. Th government
Broadway, corner of Marquette ave- has decided to Immediately dlspituh
nue, owned and occupied by J. M. 13.000 men and 1,000 horse to China.
Rrault and family, waa discovered to Newspap.Ts, In endorsing this ?'lon,
be on fire.
point out that should th foreigners at
There wa some delay In getting wa- Pekln perl i, Japan could b absolved
ter on the burning building, and on from blam.
that account the flame gut a pretty
(leriuaa Squadrou oa Way to t'hlua.
fair tart However, the fir waa kept
within the adobe walls and oon after
Kiel, July S. Th German Bait Asithe water commenced playing on th atic squadron aa'led this morning for
building th flame were easily extin- China.
Th fcmperor William aud
guished.
PHnce Henry of Prussia wltnsited ID.
The damage to house and stock of departure of th warship.
good will foot up to about $1,500, with
Haas Hall.
no Insurance.
National league Chicago, 11; Nw
Mr. Brault, who ha been In poor
mental condition for aeveral years, waa York, S. St. Louis. 17; Pittsburg, I
out driving with hla wife when the Cincinnati, I; Brooklyn, 4.
American kagu Kansas City, 7;
fire occurred and they know nothing
of the origin. It ia learned, after some Minneapolis, 4. Milwaukee, 0; Chicago,
1.
Buffalo, 11; Cleveland, .
Investigation, that several lltll chilWestern Icagu 'Pueblo, I; Denver,
dren were playing In the cellar of th
10.
BL Joseph, I; De Moines, 7. Sioux
building, and It la the supposition of
Has s Hlglit to lie.
City, t; Omal a, .
Mrs.
neighbor
Brault
and
they
that
Mr. Clifford C. Chlckerlng is Justly
wer responsible for th fir.
proud of th paat raoord of th CheckKoosevelt Will Attend.
ering family In th art of piano build
New York, July J. Governor Rousv-voMONtJV TO LOAN.
wno examine
ing, and no on
will start for 8t. Paul on next
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
a Chickerlng Bros.' piano doubt hi good security; also on household good Sunday to attend the annual meeting
ability to sustain, continue and improve stored with me; strictly sonfldeBtlaL of republican clubs on July 17 and IS
their past high artlstlo standard. Writ Highest raab price paid for bouaeaod
If Veu Want la Make Mousy
Hall at Learnard for price.
good.
T. A. WRITTEN.
Uet a ob In the mint. If you want to save
114 Oold avenue.
inoDey Trade at the Iceberg.
loan urriiK.
Simpson for loan on all kinds of
security.
great
barcoUteral
Also for
gains in unredeemed watch.
IM
postofflo.
street,
near th
south Second
y

--
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to-da-
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your opportunity.

!

The Genuine

Watches,

'Silverware and Clocks

BELOW COST!
to save trouble and expense of removal.
Will move into our new

store, 107 Uailroad Ave., Aug. 1st.

3BSTS7"IES 1EIJL U1LU uiiu9
Leading Jeweler.
J&JUHUkAQAA

MAaMAAA

Fruit Preserving Time
9

.r

CalU for a high

class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see us.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
VhoneS'H. a 1(5 West Uailroad Avenue.

iA

:$vvWxrml

Artlel.

Th Chlckering Bros.
th only gen
uine Checkering piano, because It I th
only piano in the would manufactured
by a Chlckering. Hall A Learnard, like
other dealera who tell Chlckering Bros.'
piano, are fearles of comparison.
1

JEMKZ UOT

ia
Lengths of 15 yards)
each; $7.00 (or the patterns, aa cheap as a good lawa and much mora
desirable. None of these silks will be sold 'till Saturday Moral uf,
Which will give all aa equal chtnee to get a Stylish Silk Dress, worth
$1 per yard, (or Only 50c per yard.

Don't Miss This Sale.
It will be long time before you htve such another opportunity to buy
New, Stylish and Seasonable Silks at
price.
one-ha- lf

$25.00

Irlir

two-ator-

Reducing Stock!

TUB CHICAGO TAILORS offer a check for $15.00 to one of
every 25 men who purchase a suit of any of the handsome line of
Woolens we are showiag. You will a .rely want a suit thia fall, make
your selection now wh le the stock is complete; you may get the
$25.00 cash; come in a.d look at samples and we will fully explain to
you how you may get the $25 00 check for nothing.

r ighting In IV klu.
Washington, I. C. July 9. Th fol
lowing telegram
waa received lull
night by Minister Wu, from Heng, di

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY

STORE..

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING, and n
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QO0DS at honest prion for
boneat people to luj.

H, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, AT.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

XXX'.

Don't Forget the Trip!
With every caih purchase of One D illar you receive a guesa at fhe
number of shot in the jar ia our wiadow. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $25.00 in cash. The contest
closes August 1st.

Just received

an- -

MMIllllTTI.il QUIPTQ Manhattans don't
other big line of lll(.linill Iflll OlliniO fade, but; they fit.
Bave just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
onoes. xne uest noe lor I5.b) on tne market.

ft

Redut tion of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such aa

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.
$

Tb3 Largest Clothing aad Famishing Goods House In the Two Territories.

xxo

oo:

Af cats lor
McCAIX BAZAAR
AO

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 uU

lit

NONE HIGHER

oo:

HAIL ORDERS

THE E
Xailcsxlxtoc.

FU11

Saw

Dar as Rsacfrci.
M

...

Store Itx tlx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

How We Are Going

LZZZZLZZZO0&

TELEPHONE NO. 444.

to Make Dull Months Bright

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull Ones fir the Dry Goods

Man- -he

between seasons. These months have never yet been dull with ua. We
have always induced people to buy in July and August, and we are going to do
the same thing this season. We are going to offer values that will clean up our
stock; there is no profit in carrying goods over, therefore we will have a
is

General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods,

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

The

Easiest Shoe

on Earth!
"

BL.J

r

'

t.T

.

v

t

Bat

e.. sui

-

mtLm

ar-

And will continue this sale for oae week more in order to give everyone a chance to
avail themselves of Our Midsummer Clearing1 Out Sale.

CO.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe

WATCHES-- W

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prizes and staple table

09

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

Wo will discount any price
brought to ua
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

DIAMONDS are going to b verjr niocb
higher. Buy now tad mv mousy.
Our stock I beautiful sod complete

are acknowledged
headquarters
for One railroad
watctie either for cast) or on
ratj payments.

Suits to Order, $12 to $35.
Pants to Order, $3.50 to $11.
Over Coats to Order, $11 to $30.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

1

Itun'l.
Confound Chlckering Bros.' piano
with any other make. Hall
Lsarnard
aell the only piano in th world manu
factured by a Chickerlng.
It is th TONE, not the NAME, that
ell Chickerlng Bros.' piano.

CHECK FREE.

first-cla-

arRINU.

Stag leave 8 urges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
every Monday and Friday
table
morning at I o'clock for tb spring.
proprietor. Be advertise
B.
Block,
J.
ment in another column.

Silk Foulard'.
Wt hata decided

for choice.
50c per yard
There are about 10 pieces
Regular Dress

in

four-in-han- d

WE WILL MOVE
DisunotulH,

Next Saturday, July 7th, we will pu oa sate all our
These Silks are WKth 75c, 90c and $i per yard.
to put them all at one price,

inu-rvle-

citl-tena- ,"

PHOENIXIife

SPECIAL SILK SALE

FOR CHINA.

1

In Two Weeks

ia

"THE

leaeert.

I regret very much that th band did
not make It appearance last evening.
If there had been light, which ar necessary In rendering fin muslo, th
band would hav been on hand. Th
electric light were not turned on owing to arrangement
mad with the
city on moonlight evenings. Band conRegiment
by
th First
certs
National
Uuard band will tak place at th park
on Wednesday and Sunday
vnlsg
coinenclng at 7:20 p.m.
J. BORKADAILE, Managtr.

lt

Now

ro

AMD
OAVBSTL
ATtBHTIOM

Europeans Have Allies

serial omr-O- ae
Week Mare.
in
Positively th last week that w will
g.ve this special inducement to
Owing to th
ficeairt
heat, and th glorious Fourth, the In- Chinese Attack on the Alability of our patrons under tha elr
cutnsutnc, w will give 16 of our oval
lied Forces.
photograph
(th latest thing an th
market) for U 00. They ar beau tie
This oner hold good until July IS. W
positively guarantee salsifaclionl You Japan Will Despatch Army of 23,000
will And us at th old stand. Albright
Men to China.
Art parlors. 111 North Third street.
II nd

NUMUEK 218.

AIL ORDIU

I

Ntaalona.

Berlin, July
The German oonaul
at Che Foo cablea under
date Freight Depot Will not be Changed
that the American mission at Tung t,u
This Year.
and tha Catholic mission at Chine Chu
have been looted. He adds that th
IA Ping
boxer continue to revolt.
Hong, former governor of Shan Tung,
INTERVIEW WITH THE MAYOR.
with 1.000 men, ha gone northward
governor
from Nankin, a th
of that
place requeued him to withdraw.
Mayor Marron returned to the lity
from hi eastern trip on th delayed
BKVAN
M I:MU T:VkMHON.
No. I last night. The Citlsen representative called upon him at hi office
The Clenelasd Relict Arouses Curiosity In this morning and inquired regarding
Nebraska's t apital.
matter of interest to Albuquerque and
AJIal K. Stev- her citlsen.
Lincoln. Neb., July
enson, democratiu nominee for the vmm
"What about the viaduct, nw hotel
y
presidency, arrived here
to atnd passenger and freight depot?" Intend a conference of the democratic quired the reporter.
leaders. A thousand people gathered
"When in Chicago, on my return,
at the depot to welcome him.
.ailed on Mr. K.pley regarding these
W. J. Bryan and Senator J. K. Jones matters." said Mr. Marron. "and had
hurried into the car and warmly greet a very satisfactory
with him.
ed Mr. Htevenson. Alighting from the I saw th plan of the new hotel and
car Htevenson shook hand with othcr It' going to be a daisy. It ia to be
inember of the Bryan party, Including of the Mission style of architecture.
Charles A. Towne.
There will be fifty guest room and
Escorted by two or three brass bauds every modern convenience will be
Bryan
th
Home Guard and Bryan's
Th new depot also will be In
marching accord with the needs of the otty. an I
Continentals,
uniformed
clifba, and several hundred people in in keeping with the other Improve,
the party, was driven to the hotel. Two ments. The plan of this, also, I saw
or three thousand
people gathered in Mr. Ilipley's omre. It waa our unabout the hotel and called for a apecd! derstanding at the time of our conferfrom Stevenson.
ence with Mr. Hurley that the freight
"I can only aay to you, fellow
depot would be moved to a point near
said tJtevenmm, "that I thank Coal avenue at the aam time that the
you for this cordial welcome. I am to. other Improvement
would be made.
modest a man to make my first speech Mr. Ripley and Mr. Mu.lge told nte th.l
nheti I stand in the presence of the the location of the freight depot would
next president. At some future time I not be changed thla year, but undoubtwill do myself honor to audrea
edly it would next year."
Bryan, which meians the democrats,
"When will the work cummem-e?populista and free silver republicans, asked the reporter.
all the elements in opposition to the
"That Is a hard question to answer,"
republican party. I thank you for this aid the mayor. "There are very many
honor."
detail to be looked after and arranged
The crowd ahouted for Bryaii. He and necessarily nothing will be done in
shook hla hesxl, but the crowd insisted. the way of actual construction until
"I am glad so many hav turned out on every detail has been arranged and setshort notice to greet Mr. Htevenson," tled. Mr. Klpley asaureu me that the
aid Mr. Bryan. "I want him to feel matter would be pushed with all posthat wht-- n he comes to Nebraska tie sible speed. I stopped at Topeka for
come
among friends, and when he several hour on Saturday and talked
goes back to Jllinois, to help us carry hotel, depot and viaduct with Mr.
Illinois. I want him to tell that there I Mudge also, lie will be in Chicago the
no doubt of Nebraska."
latter part of this week, and said lhat
Bhouts went up for Towne, who made when there he would take up the mata few remark. Speeches) were also ter wKh Mr. Klpley."
mad by ex Governor Stone, of Mis"Mr. Kipley and the other official exsouri; George Fred William, of
pressed
their gratification
at the
Vyclone" Davis, of Texas, exprsalon of the kindly feeling on the.
and Senator ,Jne. Shortly afterward part of our cltlsene toward the railthe members of the committee, with road company, a shown by the vote
Bryan and Stevenson and Towne, Went on th viaduct proposition.
"I am hopeful that th actual work
into conference. Ansung the subjects
to be discussed by the democratic leadof construction will commence vary
ers, beside Townv'a position on the oon. Yes, I am glad to get home. I
vice presidency, are the establishment
have not seen a town in my travels
of national headquarters, appointment whose prospects are brighter than
campaign
those
of our own city of Albuquerque.
Inauguuf
committee and
rate a plan of campaign. Including I had a very enjoyable time and am
work to be done by Bryan and Steven ready to work hard with the rest of
son. Jones said that although he be- our citisena to make Albuquerque a big
lieved th work of the committee would city, aa it Should and will be."
be finished
the general plan
for tlis Ladles.
would be announced several day later.
Some of the
ties adver
30
Mot lee.
tised at
and 40 cents are well adapt
My place of business will b closed ed for ladles' wear and an Inspection ia
during th month of July.
solicited Thee are the bargains of the
season. Simon Stern, the Itailroad
F. W. VOORHEES.
Photographer. Avenue Clothier.

Kentucky Murder Trial.
Georgetown. Ky., July
The caaea
UKiiinm Youtney, Powers, Iavls. Whli-nk,
and Combs, charged with comt'OPI-EIITIN and 1ALV AMZKll
plicity in the murder of William Ooebel Work. Whltnsy Company.
r.

Mayor Marron Talked
With Mr. Ripley.

.

g

and are Repulsed.
BOTH

l.omng

THE VIADUCT!

Bmfc

iw
a emus

Rests every toe joint, relieves the
presrure on any corn or bunion that
may have existed, and the foot will
thus soon cure itself. The cause is
removed and without cause there
can be no effect.

New line of Children's and
Misses' Shoes
handsomest

Lots 1 and a of our last week's lot sales, worth from 8 to aoc per yard,
are put in Lot 1 for this week and will close them out, per yard only
LOT 8 All our Imported Ginghami, Dimities Toille de Nord and Zephyr Gin,
hams, goods in the lot worth up to 25c the yard, all at thi uniform price of. .
LOT a Lots 3 and 4 of our last week's lot sales, worth up to 35c the yard, put in
as Lot 3 and all gj at the uniform price; per yard
LOT 4 Consists of Jsilk Gmghami, Silk Organdie i, Silk M mse'ine, goods that
never sold for les than 50c and as high as 75c the yard, all go at one price ,.
LOT

1

05c
10c
15c

39c

Special Laco Salo.
Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wash Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Wnite, Cream and Ecru Lices put on sale at the special
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from 15c to 50c the yard.
Widths vary from I inch to 1 2 iachea. All at the uniform price. Per yard
on'y

in the rlty.

15c

All Parasols reduced to 50c and (1 to close out balance on hand

T. MUEWSTERIMN
203 Railroad Avenue.

ani

of our stock of Ladles'
Mlen' Low Shoes, irrespective of
qualities, some worth up to I4.00 the pair, none worth less than $1.50 the pair,
all go at one price, per pair only

The balance

,,

1.00

h

piijsjsjsja ausuajajii siEnaissuaj mmsmeb

JIMEZ HOT SPRINGS.
Martinet y Jaramlllo, rintaAa, 1
most poruloti unS lmp."rHnt ststs In
ere, flud.ilup county; Jun J. Mon- no nomination
ths union. It
on the fourth of July to invent them Mow Ihe t'onrth uf Jaty Wa Celebrated toya, Torreon, 120 7 acre, Valine! t
ta.
r
im
trv
rnunty; Manc.o Oarcla, Chsmlm, m
or to
nt thrttrat Resort,
" I stinnose von will be ntontlierl when t tell voti that ui vrnr aco 1 was
Hughes a mk'kkioht, riiiiiiior wllh a patriotic nihnnl.imn n proen
rea, Itlo Arriba rounly; Ftancisco A. In a mint ilttniriToin condition with bronchitis and luni; trouble, liccaitso you
pt-- isl Cotrcspon Jence.
prove their loyalty. It h.is b '.
7
Kdiutr on the th I nnl hnlt'.e, mi l. Iin. k d liy
erna, t'hamita, 160 acre. Hi.i Arriba can see how well ami stnmn I nm no w. The attack nt thnt time cau.el terrible
Thos. HraiiRa
Jenie Mot springs, July (. Th
nnu
move,
In
m
intense
tostinipcauseu
oiuld
lianliy
hitMondragon.
Hall
chest
and
in
rounty;
Francisco
my
im
W. T. MtX'REluilT, Mgr. and City KJ the loy.-i- p. ..... ,.r the n.itloii. rotrur
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liav overturned the rvpubllc if he had out wanliouac. We will build for you uquipped with modern sanitary ar buying an ICK IKI1A.U HI I.I-- Ml from
for HnU
S5 00 A seven room hou
furnished for
ivooa locsnou; i rooms. A bargsut
M deaired. The preaent talk about or leiu the vacant ground. Especial rangements and connection
will be Whitney C'uuipauy.
easy psyinents.
housekeeping in 4th ward. Subl.
Imperialism" ia the vcilet rot. Th haigain In a line bi n k home near the mado with the Paluceavenuesewer. The
room frame house with bsth, closets
1,4006
fruit and shad.
Wfl,eJllSrWsgWVfJsl
snd cellar.
15.00 Three rooms for light housekeeping
great republic never I cfore wa o shops. Have for sale cheap a total surroundings will be cleaned up and Ths Chinese a.k, 'bow Is your llverT" DR. RAY
1,100 6 room frame boas on couth Third.
outh Brosdwsy.
Urmly eatabliahed. Kven the democraia Adder National rah register, in line beautified. The hotel will be run upon Instead of "bow do you do 7" for when
per cent Inlerest.
payments;
huy
Kiv room bouse; Silver svenu; In
II. 00 Highlands.
Is
liver
ths
active ths health Is good
f
A
reaideoc
4.000
eafe, a
Coinmarclsl
hue
nsr
now celebrate the Fourth of July. Th condition, burglar and
s
every
respect,
In
basis
an DeWltt's
club.
10.00 seven room house on south Arno;
Early Klsers e fa
s
will thus contribute much to the fame mous UUls Little
liar of th United Mute lloata ovel hide press, olllce f uruishlngs.
Iimx1
a.ooo
fire room house In Rood locanear Kailroad avetiue.
pills for ths liver snd bow
ee
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 and prosperity of Santa Fe.
tion. New.
roumt sud bath at Zeiger
th beat and frevat land on the face ot
ls. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
9,800- -0 rooms snd bath with all modern
rsnch.
1
the globe, and braien throated demu pounds, stuck of millinery and toys,
on south Third street.
16.00
home
convenience,
nn Titers, near Second.
drug
store.
fur Over Fifty lear.
goguea of the liryan atr.pu may roar horses, buggies, piano, billiard and
Uood chsuce to secure s lovely home.
furnished for Italit bouekceuing.
87ft a roorn adobs bous on south Sscond
10.00 ft room brick, with bsth, stable, shadei
AN Old' AND VI ILL lUlELi KbMKPY.
i
about culumity ann wail over the lm pool tables, a magnificent family borse,
Bledl
Psychic
and
jra
it
S;
J llal One Place
street. Nesr shoos.
In lliulllanda: vacant July 1.
and buggy, The horse is well
aginary woee of the people to theli
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrun baa
18.00 8 room brick, north Walter;
S60 6 room frame house. Good locstlon,
wster
And that la J. W. Bull
ladle and
near thups. A bargain; easy payments.
furnished.
Teller.
boarts' content, and no one of common bred, stands lit hand high, I coal been used for over fifty years by mil- gentlemen
lilnlng
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No.
parlor,
6 room fram, north Walter;
8, BOO Business property on tti!vr avenue.
18.00
water
i
weighs
black,
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between
lions of mothers for their ch'llren 10 Kailroad avenue. No waiting. Four
elite will believe thm. The people of
furnished.
Will pay li percent on Interest.
10.00 4.rooin Irame house; south Broadwsy;
the United blale w ill not be fool, d thiv ( and 7 years old, und perfectly Bound, while teething, with perfect success. boys employed. Twelve shine for 11. Gives readings ol the
Ward.
fourth
vacant June 10.
old child can hundl him It soothes the child, softens ths gums. Expert
cunipalKn by the illy cry that the re and a
shos repairing. Two compe- past, prci'nt a- - d f utu e.
18.50 8 rooms snd summer kitchen oo north
hous with Isrgs stabls
( 1,000anaS room brick
public ia In danger. They know th. ir a the would a kitten. I make a pec allays all pair, cures wind colic, and tent shoemakers employed. Rubber
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Thud street
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In ouler to convince the
10,000 A business property oo Kailroad 80.00 8 rooms sod bsth; south Kdlth, near
atrength and will not be frightened b laity of auction aalea and commission is the best remedy for diarrhea. It heels put on whils you wait.
avenue, (rood investment.
Lesd avenue.
Il.miii 11, over Donahoe Is pleasant to th taste. Bold by drug
of his wt n erful
puhlic
the about of the llryanitea, who llav. busiiiena.
brick, 8 baths, cellar, stables,
6,000 H room brick residence, large brn, 15.00
Mat e your patience by buy Ing a 4 II Kit It
vary desirable place. 4th ward,
tid
shade,
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Near
street
fruit
no sennible jaaue uiMin which to make hardware Store, Arniijo budding. If glais In every art ot ths world. HTONr.lt
carat
tide.
a
rla'e
po.wer will give
from Whitney t iiiiiiiniiy,
15.00 -- Hour room house on south Broadway
Twenty-fiv- e
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cents a bottle. Its value
a preaidenlial campaign, and put up not there, call No, '. new telephone,
8. BOO Brick residence, 6 rooms snd bsth,
15.00 Three room house ousoutu Arno, tur
writing from some .pirit
la Incalculable
lie sui anl ask for
nletied complete tor housekeeping.
tno imaginary daiiK'T of "i in perl iIIhiu,"
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
When you want a modern,
Notice.
Mr. Window's Boothlng Syrup sad physic
60.00 Busluess room on west Mailroad
each
lawn. A complete home. Kaay paywith
friend
rtading
thinking to aeare the Amerlran
try
Chamberlain
stoinurh and
aveuue, uear Third street.
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effect.
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all
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Successfully treats
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agree to repair und rent bicycle and
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cannot be acared by u n tx
t r 'V
al hum.
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Samples fres at all drug store.
l
bicycle sundries for cush only on
dine anes
Frtsli roaatlng ear.
or abroad.
1, I two.
Native peachea.
Knlghta of I'ylhlas.
Consultations free.
The people could not be a.ared by and after August
Strawberries.
Mr. liryan and hi calamity talk four Al.HI .yl'KlluUK CYCI.t; & A KM 8
No.
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Mineral
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Located 402 W, Silver Iv.
lKilson, Manager.
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Is the man we delight ia pleasmember are reqiiwited to be
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California blue plum.
by hi "imperial" notion.
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the World,
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taste in hosiery so much the
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A Mother's Plain Words
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Another
Candidate
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Santa

Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
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Atchison, Topeka

Crystal Lotion
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D.J.Matthew&Co

BLOCK'S HOTEL,

Jemez Hot Springs, II, M,
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Pure
Pharmacy
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J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
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Some Interesting Figures
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Bunk of England
Hank of France,
Imperial Hank of Germany
Hank of Russia

Total
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rJ(),050,000
'28,5(50,000

$170,372,855
$nfl QjM CTl
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WM. CHAPLIN.

25,714.920
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W. L. THIMBLE
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A. E. WALKEIi,

Fire Insuranc-

in.uiu-peleiic-
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la-r-

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
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Myaterlome

The following In regaid to the shoot
ing of Oeorge Uelcher, the cattleman,
has been received: Belcher and two
others were riding over to one of I he
former's ranches, and upon approach
Ing the water hole, a sheep herder who
had a large herd at the water hoi,
opened fire on Belcher, shooting him
through the thigh, when Belcher and
his two companions beat a hajtty re'
treat. After an hour and a half's ride
he gave out snd waa then conveyed on
a lumber wagon to Baldwin's ranch
where a spring buck board waa procur-e- l
and he waa brought to Magdalene
and from there to Rocorro on the train.
It Is a bad wound. No arrests have
yet been made. A mystery hanga over
the affair. flooorro Chieftain.
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BOWELS
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VHBItKLCaEIISHOOnM,

LAS VEX3AS.
From the Optic.

William Finane, of the painting firm
of Pinane A Rlston, in the early days
of East Las Veeaa. who ha.
k
sent In Arkansas for some years, has
returned from Fort Smith for health
reasons.
J.
nark, of t)es Moines, Iowa, haa
joined his wif and daughter here and
mseiner tney will leave r.r u.iai.r
Oregon, next week.
They are the
gueeta of W. CI Knniir
Charles F. Jewett, who built a hotel
that bore his name on th present site
of the Crockett block la nnjr that

.
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nmith. Ark., while hie

on, vnariey, is bookkeeper In a bus!
ieM eifiaoiienmenc in met ntv
What will lik.lv tkrnv
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Km,
dent occurred Friday aftarnnnn
i . in tne plant of the Las Vegas
,
comoanv. irrancia.
vvooi
mora, an emolove nf tha
-feeding a machine on the second' floor
na Dy some mistake got his arm
caught in ths rollers of the machine.
ine snarp nooks or the ey Under tore
.m
the fleeh mmnl.f.l w emm
breaking the bones. Dr. Shaw waa lm- meaiateiy called and the suffering man
cared for as anna m iwMaiHia Th. am
was torn from the body at ths shoulder
ana it is necessary that ths arm will be
kjSt. At laat atVAunta tha nnn, ma.
was still allvs but little hope wss en
tertained ror nts lire. His wife and
family have tha sympathy of all.
Th Dntlf at AaOirriav
va.
clsco Hamora, who met with ths
acciatnt at tne wool washing plant
yesterday afternoon, diaul at a nvivk
at bis west side residence. Deceseed
formerly resided at Hants Fs and Cer- riiioa sna was an industrious cltlsen.
Ha la tha umhiI m d n ,
n. has had mangled to death, her husband
naving ieen accidentally killed at the
works years sgo.
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New

0
0

Railroad to
San Francisco
Santa
Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Kx tension.
l"rf

t

The only line with
track and trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.

0

Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Grand
I'afion of Arizona,
ni route.
Yost-mite-

0
0

,

S.tuio

hih-grad-

service that has made
the Santa Ft- the
favorite route to
Southern California.
-

0
0

l'ait schedule; Pullman
and TotiiUt sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
I.nvry meals
throughout.
1

0
0

Beginning: July 1.
0
0 Th.
0
0

A. I.. CONttAD.

Auhiton, Tuncka
Atbuuuarqu.,

Arjant,
Sanla Ft
N.

M.

tt.

"He That Any Good
Would Win
"Pure, rich
Should luve tfoxt Iwjdlh,
blood Li the fhst rcquis.'.c. Hood"a SarsA-pirSt.by giving gtvd L'mJ nd good
,JeUh, (us helped m.iny J mjtn to success,
besides grmng stntrgth and cotingt to
ivomcn who, before faking it, could net
cixn see ny good in lift io tuin.

IIKAIiyl AKTMtS FOR
Leather, heavy work harness, bugs"!
harness, express harness.
Saddles, collar, sweat pads, sad-- '
llery. hardware, sic
Oak and bemlock cut soles. Diamond bronie sbos nails, to.
Arnold's rubber heels, Whale ax's
crease, coach oil. harness oil, cat I or
oil, axle greaas etc
whips, ltio to U60.
levoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 2u0 square feet, Devoe's oorers
;iuo square feet under any oondltlona,
, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates
Our motto. "We will not be under-Sold.- "
TIIOS. V. KBLEHKB,
44 Railroad avenue.
Uu-g-

IS IT HIOHT
Attend our special aals Roasowgld
Fur aa Kdltae to Itoeammead Patent Bros.
stedtclneef
Attsnd ths big ribbon sals at ths
From Sylvan Valley x4ews, Brevard, Economist.
Attend our midsummer olearanos gala
It may be a duration arhalhar th. ali
tor of a newaDanar haa tha rlirht n Rosenwald Bros.
Attsnd ths big sals In all departments
publicly recommend any ot the various
proprietary medicines which flood the at ths Economist
Prettiest line of parasols In New
market, yet as preventative of suffering we feel It a duty to say a good word Mexico at B. Ilfeld 4 Co.'.
for Chamberlain's Colli., fhniara mnA
Bummer dress goods at remarkably
Diarrhoea Remedy. We have known low prices at the Economist.
ana usea tnis medicine in our family
Ladies' neckwear at leas than whole-for twenty veare and hava iiw,a sals prices at ths Economist.
found It reliable. In many cases a dose
Lap .ubes from CO oents upwards at
or tnis remedy would savs hours of
suffering while a physician la awaited. Albert Saber's, tot KalliMd avenue.
Your choice of our stock of ladles'
Ws do not believe In depending Implicitly on any medicine for cure, but neckwear for If cents. Rosenwald Bros.
wo do believe that If a bottle of ChamDo you need a shirt waist T If so
berlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept attend ths special sals ot ladles shirt
on band and administered at ths Incep- waists at ths -- conoiiuK.
tion of an attack much suffering might
Th largest line of all kinds and
bo avoided and in very many cases the styles of carpets to be found only at
preeeuce of a physician would not be Albert tabor's, Grant building.
required. At least this has been our
Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
experience dunna tha naat iui,ni.
baci. or cotton back Just cams In a
years. For sale by all druggists.
tew days ago. 11. Ilfeld at Co.
C. A. Grande, Kit North Broadway,
Nued for Ulvoree.
The Teillebaum divorce case, which One liquors and cigars. Fresh llius for
has been on trial before Referee d. P. sals. Furnished rooms for rent.
Money since July 2. Attorneys
Fort Men's, ladiea' and children's low shoes
snd Rrld conducting the examina- at extra low prices at C. May's popular
tion, which has been continued till priced shoe store, 2oa Weal Railroad
Monday, owing to the Indispoaition of avenue.
Mrs. Teillebaum. Optic.
When In want of Job printing, bork
Indlng, etc., remember Ths Cltlsen
free of Charge.
has the most complete outfit in the
Any adult suffering from a cold set territory.
tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
Coyote water from tha springs can
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. 11. O lUelly at Co. s will only ba bad from th Coyots Hprluga
11614
north
be presented with a sample bottls of Mineral Water Co.
Boschee's Oertnan Byrup, free of Bocond street.
Special aals this week on fins wash
charge. Only ons bottls given to one
person and r ons to children without goods. All our tins Imported silk organdies, Peau de sois and ate, to bs
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had closed out at a big lues. B. Ilfeld A Co.
urh a sals as Boschee's Oermao
Remember we carry the Albright shoe
Hyrup In all parts of ths civilised for children the best wearing, most
world. Twenty years ago millions of comfortable and nicest looking shos
bottles were given Away, and your made. Twenty styles to select from,
drugglata will tell you ita success was B. Ilfeld at Co.
marvelous, It la really the only throat
and lung remedy renerally endorsed by
Neglect la tha short step so many
physicians. Ons 76 cent bottle will taka from a cough or oold to consumpcure or prove Its value. Bold by deal-er- a tion. It Is the only harmless rsmedy
In all civilised countries.
that glvos tmedlat results. It cures
all throat and lung troubles. Children
TH K UKitTH Ktl'OKI).
all like It and mothers endorse It,
Iluabaud ot Kormer tannic Tea la Hilled Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
stors.
la Loa Angelea.
Mrs. Mary E. Teats, the prominent
Tuphaiu'a lee Cream.
Women's Christian Temperance Union
Is what epicures an dthe "400" want.
worker, waa hurrying to Los Angeles.
Calif., this afternoon from Chicago, she It Is made from Matthew's Jersey
having received the startling news ol cream and haa ths rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths purs srtlcls like.
the accidental death of her
Arthur Harrington, husband of former Sold at O'Reilly's and Matthew's drug
Misa Fannie Teats,
says ths Optic. stores. Can be had In bulk ot tha CoThe manner of his death is not known. yots springs mineral water company.
Ws ar also ths only bottlers ot the
Mr. Harrington was employed as book
keeper In the counting room of ths Loa genuine Coyote Springs mineral water
Angeles Record, and was hsld In high from ths Coyote springs. Ottle lUVi
esteem by his business associates. His north Seoond street. ' Phone 7g.
wife Is well remembered ss a Las Ve
K (HE AM.
A I. II Kits' HMIIY-- H
gas girl, not yet budding Into woman
We are on hand again with our purs
hood when shs left here with her
years Ice Cresm, mads of Cream only, no
mother. Bhe is now twenty-tw- o
Sold at Ruppe's founof sge. and ia the mother of two chil adulteration.
dren, one aged three yeara and the tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
other a babe In the arms. This sudden In Old Town, end of street csr line.
miction Is a terrible blow to the fam Special prices mads tor societies or entelephone.
Automatic
ily and Mrs. Teats scarcely looked like tertainments.
No. W. Colorado telephone No. 11-1- .
her former self at the depot

The Hrrrlrka at Mueurro.
Hairy
son of President Her.
rii k, of the University of New Mexico,
haj been visiting his friend, John B.
Terry, aeveral days, celebrating
tha
birthday of the latter and Incidentally
the Fourth of July also. Friday morn-In- t
Preaident Merrick joined him, having driven to Hocorro from Albuquer-que- r
Notice lor r obllrwtloa.
by way of the Manxano mountaina
(Hommtead Entry No. Mi.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of- and tli aalt lakes in the interest of the
Together father and son
fice at tinr.U Fe, New Mexico, June IS, university.
drove on to the Mugdalenas. where
k
they will be Jo.ned toon by Mrs.
Notice Is htreby riven that tb
wing-named
snd the rest of the family, who
settler has tiled notice
of liia Intention to make final proof In will spend the summer st their mounsupport of 11a claim, and that said tain home near Kelly Chief tarn.
firoot will be made before Probate
IIKOMHO Hill Lit MADLY HI HT.
Clerk of liernulillo County, at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on July U, lHOO.
vis: Clifton Hill for the lota I and I Will Fueier, a tiraut Count) Cowboy,
Throws and Hadly Injured.
and Bt ot 11 WW of Bed, T. I N., R.
Will Foster was seriously hurt by beE.
Ho names the following witnesses to ing thrown from his broncho yesterprove Mi continuous residents upon day morning. He snd Pat Nunn, together with a number of friends, went
of said land, vis:
and culilv.-.tio.Mason 12. Croaun, of Albuquerque, down to Witsel's bus.neaa p ace and enN. M.; Joat-rFarr of Albuquerque, tered into a friendly riding contest on
"N. M ; Manuel Lop.-sof Albuquerque, that portion of the atreet. After riding
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque, for a short tims, Foster took off his
saddls and boots with ths Intention ot
N. M.
showing the onlookers that be could
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
ride his burking horse without either.
I
Whitney
MIIINO
The horse burked hard, and also ran a
In all its branrhea.
I'l
(umpauy.
distance to near the railroad track.
follo-

,

when It threw tse rldoa
Ui traak. I
Foster sustained some ugly cut and
bruise on th head, which will keep AU taata re Kngtses la California t be
Made Oil naraara.
him in bed tor several days. Hs waa
Ths Santa Fs Railway oompany,
at onus tsken to ths Ladles' hospital,
hers Dr. Wood was summoned and w h.ch was ths pioneer oonauinsr of Caldressed his wounds. He was resting ifornia oil as fuel In large quantities,
well late yesterday evening and bis thus making it possible for the oil Infriends hope that his Injuries will not dustry to teach Its present looal Improve as serious aa first reported.
portance, has decided to further inFoster haa been In the employ ot the crease and practically doubls Its
company
says a Los Angsles dispatch.
Diamond A Cattle
for about
a year and Is considered one ot the best Arrangements for ths proposed change
riders on ths range. When taken to the are now being rushed to completion,
hoapit,! after his fall hs had a series and by October 1 every eng.De on the
of convulsions and on account of his eystem between Needles on th east
great strength It took four men to hold and on ths north for ths entirs length
him. Sliver City Enterprise.
ot ths line to Port Richmond, will be
equipped for snd will burn oil.
A ( HILIt r.MJOVS
Ths announcement made on tha SubThs pleasant flavor, gentle action and ject st Santa Fa headquarter In Los
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, whea Angeles, is the most Important In ths
in need of a laxative, and if ths father oil industry of the city, as ths nsw
or mother be costive of bilious, ths mov will, it is estimsted, almoet doumost gratifying results follow Its use; ble the company's oil fuel now being
so that it la the beat family remedy used. The present amount ia. In round
known and every family should bays numbers, about 10.000 barrels a month.
a bottle, aaanutactured by the Califor
When ths engines between Bars tow
nia Fig Byrup company.
snd Needles are burning oil ths amount
used is expected not to fall short of
CATTLfcMEM IM MICMMION.
tu uuo barrels a month.
The company began burning oil about
Meet la Hllver City and lilwaaa Uueatlnna
six years ago. The coal fuel was first
of Bonaty and Protection.
According to call there was meeting discarded on a tew snglnes on some ex-of
Southern California lines. Ths
of ths Southwestern New Mexico Cat ths
periment proved a success from ths
tie Protective association at Newcomb
and as fast aa It could be done
hull on Tuesday, July I, says ths Bllvsi startcompsny
enlarged its capacity. The
the
City Knterprise.
discovery of oil near Bakersfleld and in
President Jack being absent, Thomas
tha Fresno fields came at an opportune
Lyons wss called upon to presids.
and when the San Joaquin valley
There were present Messrs. Sloan, time,
Una became a part of the Santa F
McMIUen, Pitts, Martin, V. Culberson
system,
the operators who had uncov
O. P. Culberson. Cureton, Brsgaw
ered and had corralled the oil deposits
Clarke, Lyons and Farnsworth.
in that vicinity found that they had an
The first business ot ths meeung was easy
market at their door. The Santa
ths selection ot sn executive commit Fe baa
t been burning
tee, which resulted in the choice of oil on ail since January
of its snglnes between Baksrs.
Messrs. Uragaw, Clarke, V. Culberson. field and Point
Richmond, in addition
Martin and Farnsworth.
to using oil between Los Angelss so far
This committee is rather an Impor- east ss liarstow.
tant one In the management of the af
It will cost ths Santa Fa
of
fairs of the association, and those se- mors
to equip its snglnes between Bar
lected are well fitted for the duties.
stow and Nuedlea for oil burning pur
A discussion wss hsd on the subject poses,
company haa Just con
and
ot an Increase of the bounty paid for trscted for the
the erection of three stsel
wolves and lions. It wss the sense of storage tanks for the storage of Its
those present that the present smount, supplies of oil. Ons of thee tanks, each
I'), wss not sufficient to encourage the ot
bold 150,000 gallons, will
which
tiappers to effort In the matter of kill- bs located will
at iNeedles, ons at Bar stow
ing, and that aa ths stockmen them and ons
at Point Richmond. Ths com
selves bad no tims to hunt ths animals. pany Is now pumping from its own
they thought the amount of bounty wells in the Fullerton field about too
ought to be Increased. A
barrels ot
a day. Aa baa already
teo laid the matter before the board of been stated,oilabout
0,000 barrels will be
county commissioners, which has taken needed
after October 1, and all of thai
ths question under advisement.
amount will have to be purchased in the
A levy of two oents per bead, based open
market. The contracts for this
on the last returns to the assessor was euormous
supply are now being per
made for general expense purposes.
fected and will soon b let.
discussing
length
some
After
at
the
matter of better border protection, adSmall In sis and great In result ar
journment was had to the first Tues- DeWltt s Little Early Risers, th fa
day In October.
mous little pills that cleanss th Uvsr
and bowels. They do not grip. Barry
OSMBSS LOCaLi.
Drug-- Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stors.

or MICA

Contract Let fur Developing the Naanbe
Mica Properllee,
L. A. Hughes, manager of the Santa
Fs Mica company, closed a contract
with O. D. Nichols for a consldsrabls
amount of development work on the
company's mica properties
In the
Nambe district, in North Santa F
county, says the New Mexican. Mr,
Nichols snd William Nowell left to
atari the work. This compsny, com
posed of thirty-fiv- e
leading uilisena In
Santa Fs Lss Vegas and Albuquerque,
Including Governor Otero, Judge Mo
Fie, A. A. Keen, Harry Kelly and
other, ha acquired several hundred
acies of mica land nsar Nambe, and
propose to find out what there Is undsr
thii surfacs thereof. For ysars it has
been known that excellent samples of
commercial mica could be found her,
practically on the aurface, but no bus- intss-)lk- e
attempt has been made to
open and develop the property till now.
a
Mr. Nicole Is a
miner, and
his intelligent work will provs the
claims slther very good or fit to bs let
alone.

A

flist-clas-

A Monatar Kevll Mali.

type of
Destroying its victim. Is
constipation. Ths power ot this mur
derous malady is felt on organ and
nerves and muscles and brain. There'
no heslth till It's overcome.
But Dr.
King' New Life Pill ar a safe and
certain cure. Best In ths world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 21 cent at J. II. O'Reilly st Co.'
drug stors.

We have in
Refrigeratoit
stock the largest line of first-clas- s
refrigetatoig tvtr placed on sale
in

this city.

close out.

per tent off to
Dcnahoe Hardware
J5

Company.
Culit Nteel or Kealli.
"There Is but ons small chancs to
your
save
life and that is through an
operation," waa ths swtul prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Llms Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cur her of a frightful case of stomach trouble and yellow Jaundice. Ha
didn't count on ths marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to curs Stomach and
Liver troubles, but shs heard of It, took
seven bottles, was wholly oursd, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs mors
and fuels better than ever. It's positively guaranteed
to cure Stomach,
Liver and Kidney trouble and never
disappoint. Pries to c at J. H. O'Reilly
Co.'s drug stors.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

kinds ol Freih tod Salt
MetU.
a
m'm
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

INSTALMENT PLAN
Goods sold on wj paymsnU
by the wrek or month x ::
BOKltADAILE

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD ATKNUR,

Neil to

BiprtM

Wells-Farg-o

Offle.

I.

U.

DEFOWCaT,

Depoiitorf
Faclflc

tor tb

axj

th-

haata Fa

tchlsxm.To-pek- a

Hauls K Ksllwaf
Cotupait.ea.

Bank,
tt.

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

0ITI0IM

0apiad....iN,M.

AMI DlfiKTORJI

J0BWr n RTVOLD
II
rtnnhvfi
FBANh V. KKH

,

Capital, Barplaa
and ProflU

Pald-np-

-

ass.S

A.A. lioA.M

Iremdaal

vt rrsalrtsol

A. B

hlsr

MeMUtA.

JSLO
THE
ST.
9AMPLK AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest VhiSsies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and IoTestments.
ttflll flastt iasrtl,!.. 4U
firant Tamnn.
flma,
tuai Lift UQjcw,
ALBU9UKRQUR,

a. -

-- A

aa

U

S3

u

A
kA

Wholesale
Uqttors aad

Ws handle

to our

Terythlnf

tin.

N. If.

Qf an.

DlsUUenf Agwnta,
Speotal Dirtrllxitnrs Taylor A WIU
Urn! UTlie, Kentucky.

MRENGH.ENV

THE STOMACH
IHlPIIitS THE BLOOD

A

111

rinrl Bt,

Booth

HI

Atiantio

Albnqnertjtu,

r. u

Boer Hall!

BCHNMDEB A W, Props,

Tif .iaj
'NO
DISIHXf

PATENT
SOWS
Noth
BeoS

.In

CSmrp--

a

f

T

tiaot's.

i

tt.

Cool Kef Bear o drsofbti th flnsst NaUv
Wins sad tb esay bssl of Bret-- aas
Uqoora. UIts sa a sail

siLanan Avsarc. ALBtrotr0D

FREE

obtain .,t.

ten I

ewvV-fl-

letter .tilrtlT

.

COPYRIGHTS

PTtJl
mli.t

.'

fI'M.

la

DltAGOIE,.

M.

aernrad.

A'Mrraa,

W'ehMn,

D

Dealer In

C.

General Merchandise
Contagiosa IiIotmI fmlann. nleht In ima, eol II ml
6ROCKRIK3, CISAB3, TOBACCO.
dehlliir and allixi tnmhlm iratel nmler s leeal
atrirtly nrl?at
No.
too Broadway, cor. WaahlDgton Art
intuarnn wno Sre eoDyla
(Write for qotm,n IM.)
Albaqoarqae, N. U.
CartU M.. tVevee, Coin

rtiaraata.

l,l

THE ELK

Notice f llankrantey.
1 8 ons of the Dlosst rarmrta to th
In the Dlatrlrt Court nf the Second Judicial
a. eity and la rrappUad wlUt tb
uuntictoitne- lertitoryol INewalealco,
anting fa- the trial of rauae arisbent and Onent Uqoora,
ing under the ConMitittloo
anil lawa of the tinlted
Htateaof America.
.
HEISCH
B8IZLKB, Proprietor!.
10 me matter oti
Oeorye
L. Holton
.... A 1
.. .i
Patrons and friends art cordially
116
and Matthew hollar!

I

Invited to visit "Ths Klk."

Nottr nf flrat
tit PraHitr.
To the crrUttura uf t iriiriie i., Holton A Com
unrw nouar,
trrniKB La (kjiiimi anil
fail?.
U of linjlup,
in the Coumy of hrrORllllo
mid diMrict (orrnntd:
Not It al la iirrsshv alvtfi I hat nn lh flirt Htt v
Of July, A. 1. 1WHJ0, tlit? Mid inttlr.
tMvf
named, wr duly ftdtitilffrd bankrupt; and
thm thr tint rnrrtitiff nf their creditor will be
held at my ntllre in fht;lty of Allmquerxjiie,
N. M , on the sJUtdiiv of July, A I) iMuu.at
H o'clock p. 111., at which time Mid creditor
may attend, prove thetr cltdma appoint a trustee, eiaminr the bankrupt, and transact auch
other buiint'M aa may broberly coin befur

MIU

UlCJllUf.

U eft

II. 9. KOPlTi
in UaWihrunii'Va

-

tO

Wost Railroad ATona.

BAaLLilSO

K. OTI.RO.

Kr filter.

or

a

Wt DMtra

and wt
Baking.
7 S. Plrat m Albaqacrqo, N If.

0uarante

FM-OIa-

m

rr.ii iv

Notice.
Notice I hereby elven that the underaluned
hell Heiry. waa aominied adiniimura.
tri of the estate ot Juhu C. lienv, deceaned,
00 the Ihth day o June, A h,, I Moo, by the
1 to bate Court
within ami Un the county of
leiritoiy ol New Mexico. All
hernalillo.
periiii l aving claim attmimt auletate will
preterit them to ksiid aUuiiiiiwUHtrii in the
mauiaCl and witinn the time irqulieu by law.
Klia Hki.l Hkhh V,
Admlnltratrl& of the ml ale ol John C. Kerry,
ilstUkst 1. bi UoNii. attorney for admin- LVIiia

IM

.

THI CITY.

Import! French and Italian flnnifi

'

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

New Telephone 247.

218 21 5 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS,

la.)

AND EETAIL DEALERS

VINES,

IN

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

irtlassware and Bar Supplioo.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STHKRT.
The larirest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Affents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edsrewood Whiakiaa.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

ESTABLISHED

d I Bests the food and alda
Mature In strctiKthonlnrf and recon
rtructlni: tlio eihuustcd dlirentlve or

gsns, iiistiieiat'Wtaiscovereaaigeaf
o other nretiaratlon
ant and toulc.
can approach It In cftlcleucy. It Instantly relieves and permanently cures)
pyspptMia, lnaiKesiion, neariourn,

and Cosmopolitan drag stores

a,TKSua.

s) aaaTSKQaff ,
AKKICK and realdence. No. 41S Waal Hold

avenue. T.lrpbone No. aa. Ultice hours
:so to h:su ana 7 to s 11. m.
iumi.mii
U. U. kaeterday, si.
J. 8. aaalrrday, al. L.

l.

BLOCK, opposite llfelfl Hrne.'
AKHUO noma
I
S a. m. to IS :S0 D. m.i 1 :S0
n. to S i. m. Aatomatlc teleohone No.
0t Appointment made bf mall.
LAW

ltratna

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

IBM.

BBBMAKU

ttZlttXT

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car

STAPLE i GROCERIES.
Ts a Htad Ssauvtst.

Uu s laatuity.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVEr.UE.T

NatlT and
Chleaijo
Lumbar

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

I

1

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N.

M

Sua, Dean,

PAINT

S

Ills, nutir

Covsn Moral

Looks Bsstl Tsars Loofastl
Most Economical!
FaifJ Msssorsl

Balldlnff Papt
aiwajsj in bioci

UBMT1ST.

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

It artl DclallT

Hale of HrhcMtl Itoiula.
raoFussiuNAX cards.
hereby eiven tltut I will on the
Notice
fUtSlVlAMS,
14th day of July. A. D. Iwuo. otfer for le
(or
and ell to the hiubevt bidder
caah, tut
W. o. Hurl, M. O.
bond of the c hmifijiiiirict ot precinct No
ol hernalillo county, New Meiico.ol the denrKH'K HOLkS-Un- til
n. sod from
nomination of one bundrrddollai each, bear-In- a KJ 1 :so in 8 so and from Tts.
toS p. n. Uftlce
inteieMt at u per cent. hu tl l ave been ana reainrnce, ssu eel Uoia sasotw, Alba.
tMued accoruintf to law, Joe the pur poae of 4aerue, N. M.
buildiiiH a c hoot iiouae in aaid precinct.
ia,

DUUII

Th COOLEST so HIGHEST GRAD8

Treaaurer of Bernalillo comity

j.

O-TtJJD-X

GROCERIES and LIQUOR0
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVI8IOH
HAY AND iati
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF

Specialty!

ailotiiurrcsuiuof

Treaaurer of Hernalillo county.

Sc

BK08.. Pbopeiitom.

Wedding Ckkes

PH'hool I ton da.
Notice I herebvtnventhat I will nn the 14th
1
.woo, otter for mIv and aril Fintiilenw. bour titoiiiach. Nausea.
day of July, A.
to the hlKheat bidder for fault, twelve bond of filck
Heantcl!e,UR"tralla,.:rnnips and
tueacnooi ditttrict of b tec nut No. 61, ot Her
nalillo county. New Mexico, of the denomiimperfect aiBestion.
nation of one hundred dollar rath, bearing Price taV. snd tl. fairew slaseontalnatK times
inter eat at ait per cent, which have been ia-- Small alas. Uooa all aiwutdyauvpala uiailsd f rs
ued aecoidinif to law for the purptae of
frernred by C. C DeWITT a CO. Chlcag.
Duituiutf a icuooi nouic 10 miu precinct.
J. l- - l hnhA,
C. Berry
Mala

TOTI

Finest Whistles,

)
I
June S4. IfOO. )
Notice la hereby eivea thai tne following
named aettler haa HI rd notic e of hi Intention
to make final proof In iintMri of hi claim, and
that aid Proof will bm nmde beft.re piohate
clerk of H tudlllo county, at AlViqut-raut- .
rw meiiro, on jo 17 u, iwou, vig: ruimit
Croau, for the K S of bWVa and lota aud 4
ot Svc Ho, T V IS., K 8 K
lie nart:ri tnt foiii wiPR witneaae to prove
blacontiuuooa ream en cr uixin and cultivation
of Mid land, via! hhHdnu II Mulligan, of
maim, n. m, ana v iiuaiu fair. 1 tiainaa a
11 11b bell and Wallace liurie, of Albuquerque,

Railroad ATaaaa, Aifsnsjaaraasv,

riatr miaT.

Motto for rabtlelloai.
(Preemption D H No 1810).
liepartnif nt of the Interior,
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"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

rHAsm w. (jlamoy,

rooms S and S, N
T. Armllo bulletins, Altiuuuerqae, N. M

TTOKNKY-AT-LAL
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B. W. IKIrMON,
.

TTOMNKY-AT-LAW-

ertMin'. erorarv atora

i

The majority of parson upon reaching middle ae atil past
find their blood becomes weak snd thin, snd dtaraacs that were
eaailv controlled in earlier life bepin to affect the conatitution.
TUom predupoeed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Oout aoj other hereilltary troulilea may ascap
till then, but as they age ths blood, so long tsinted and weakened by accumulated wants matters, Is no
longer stile to properly nourish the body, snd it becomes sn easy mark (or diaraae. At this critical period
of life ths blood mutt lie ii forced liefore it can perform its legitimate dilu tion, and rid th system of
these poisons, snd nothing so surely snd effectually dors Una as S. 8 S.
8. 8. S. strengthens snd enriches the blood, improves the appetite, snd builds up the general constitution.
It is not only ths best Mood purifier, but th beat tonic fur old tetle. It warms the blood, tones on
.I
'
of disease.
Br,vri removes all tsint from ths blood, snd prevents the development
f
Ais-t- ?
o.
h. 8. ts the only purely vegetable blood medicin known. Not one partii Ic of mercury, potsah or
I wr.- X 'J
other mineral poison csn be found in it, snd it may be tsken for sny length of time without harm.
8. 8. S. is the only remedy thst reaches
blad troubles like S. rofnls, Canter, Rheumatism, Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies end restores tb blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it
(or
materials
to
sccuuiulate
waste
any poisonous
If you bsvesn old running sore or sn obstinate nicer thst refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncle trv 8. 8. 8.
It never fails to make a quick aud permanent cur ol these Mats. If your system is run down snd you (eel
the need o( s tonic, 8. 8. S. will strengthen and help you ss It has many others to s happy, healthy old aj;e.
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Johnaoa.of latkshrar C.a. waa for yraraafnlcied
with a ervera type of rliemnatiani. ami h, i.m-.- I rveiv iruiry
kai.wa am raounimeiidrd a a rura wllliout receiviM, any
heneBI
S H S pruniily reached lha aaat of Ilia UiacaM aui
siade a complete and pannaatnt cuia.
K you sre in doubt alwut your disease, snd will send us s statement of your case, our physician will
give you sny information or advics wsnted, for which we make no rliarye.
Book on Blood snd Skin Diseases sent to sny desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Oa.
of eaa of
1. ft. ft. cured Mr. II. Harden of temrHli.
pkvvttiaua
Fcrcuia of thirty-livvrar' atamhn; after the
yaar
In tb urrtuiiihng country bad failed- Thi waa
age, aud ther ha btcu do returm of tb diacaae.
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S. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND DLO0D PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.
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ATTOHNK
attention
Itso to all bust-oea- a
In the District Court of the becond Judicial
Will Drae.
Dertalnlris to tlis Drofeaalon,
uce in all court, of the territory sag bsfors ths
Uiuict of the lernti rv 01 rsrw Mexico,
lor the trial caur truiii. untler the ti mum otaira lanr icucs.
oii.titi.tiou aud law of the L iitted btatca of
IAnicfitM.
I. M, MONO,
U the matter of
TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- ,
41 V street N, W
Petri- Noci, ( ln t 1litrniit Wrt 11M,
.
. tt aauinaion, u. v..
renaioos. laoas, pal
"
Haukrupt
patent, trails
Ictlera
enta,copyrisbta,caTlats,
For the only genuine Coyote
of firt meeting of creditor.
Canon Springs Mineral Waler To theNotice
creditor of I'eter Noel, of tjiillup.tn the
W, at. BtBLLB,
01 nrruamio anu Uianict alorvaaidi
call on the
Attorney
Harsch BotthW county
Notli I hereby aivcn tliat on lha nth iluv
Hocorro,
Nrw Mesiro.
iwou,
July, A. U.
the am paity above
Works, a 13 S. First street. of
Prombt atirntloo slv.n to collections and
named, waa duly adjudged a bankrupt: and patrnta
for
mlnca.
meeung
Drat
In
will
that
the
ol
New 'phone 245.
trethtor
be
held at my otln e In the city of Albuquerque,
WILLIAM U. Ltt,
N. M , on the aiad day ol July, A l
iuon, at
TTOWNkY-ALAW. Office, room 7, N.
The Holbrook Argus says: Mr. snd V o'clotk p. in, at which time Mid creditor
T.
Armllo
bnildlns. WU1 nractlca In all
may alter d, prove their Uim, appoint u trusMrs. J. R. Maiaby, who havs been here tee,
conna of the terrltorr.
rxamiue the bankrupt, and timut tticb the
for some months, left for Albuquerque other buaineaa aa may propeily coma
JOHMrtTOM
riMlUAL,
li. H Miipov,
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Maiaby, who Mid meeting.
,
Albnqaerqos, N.
Krfero in liankrupicy
ATTOKNKY3-AT-LAWhas charge of bridge work on lbs rail- Albu jerque, N. M , July
and
t a. Vim National
0. iwoo.
BanS bnildlns.
road, hss changed his headquarters
. HftTAH,
St. W.
Old pa pure for tale at Tke CI Use a
from hers to ths Nsw Mexico city.
,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAWAlbDqnsrqns, N,
Window shades In all sitae and od ofilo.
L
at. Office, h Irat National bank balldln.
ors. Albert Faber, Orsnt building.
Watob our ad. UoawawftlJ Broflb
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fTnlf-ra- i
frwut la AitrmtmA ni,lLI. I. Mill
torment rnd Irritate ths stumaoh. Af- iei eacu meat mis a teaspoonrui of
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It dlists what
you eat and will allow you to sat all
.All
ttk.l . . . . in,. r. .
fall to cur th worst oases of dyspep
sis, it is pleasant to tans, usrry uruj
Oa, and Cosmopolitan drug store.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor.
Iron and Braaa Cartings; Or a. Coal and Lout ber Oars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srad
Hars, oaouit natal; uoiumna and iron ITronU lor Buildings; Bapalrs
on Mining and Kill llachlnerj a Bpeclalt.
rOCNDRT: 80)1 BA1LB0AD tback. albdqtjxbqdi, s. h.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K.
wuaitce

We handle

C. Bakta?

Poot,

Wool Saekfl, Salnhur.

v.aQpeo isrjoas. ioioraao i.ard
Meats, and Friends' Oati,

and

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico
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or more cheaply than of
No. 113 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
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THE FAMOUS.

K0.NR TO KQOAL.

Ikilroad Ave., Albuquerque,

A

N. M.

T

HARDWARE.
THE

Automatic Refrigerator

Albuquerque.

Best in the World.

SIMON STERN

Kosenwald Bros

V?:-

Groceries.

CLUB

White Mountain Freezer.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Prices.
Eastern
ISyAt

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

pay for Ini
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claim cases. Mr. Miller, years ago, was
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
V. C Kox. the well known Santa Fi
stationed at Fort Wlngate aa a ser
railway tralnimutier, who wii hfi-- th'
grant of the United Btate. army and
the
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In
from
f.'W
cam.
ft
if
day,
thla
iiiornmu
Uuatave
luat
has fought in all th. big and bloody InCLOUTHIER & McRAE
rcight train for the north. H wont aouth thi. morirng.
dian wars of the southwest for forty
the pulllnx qualltle of
aloiiK to
A. Staab, of Santa Fe, enjoyed the years. He expects to return to
one of the new liahlwin locomotive
night.
Habbuth with relative, here.
T. V. Keam. the Reneral morvhant
Senator Clark, of Montana, came In
Madum Ituple will give reading, toand Indian trader of fKeam'a canon day and
Hhe leave
last night from attending the national
Arlaona, waa here yenterday and
2U Rsllroal Avcout.
morning.
democratic convention at Kansas t.'lty,
Agents lot
Irlven over the city by Alfred (Jruna
offered by the and waa entertained between trains by
bargains
the
Watih
feld, avnlor member of the who'.onul' dry goode store whom advetiaements his old Albuquuniue friend. Colonel J.
Chase & Sanborn's
dry gixxla firm of tlrunhfeld Uro.
M. Moore.
The senator left on the deipear in these "olumn.,
Fine Coffees and Teas,
No. 1 passenger train for t .ark- and wife came In
louia A.
Howie, of the Caledonia Coal layed
Alex.
Grant Building aosRMLmDAiii,
fiom Cripple Creek, Colo., lat n.K'il company, Uailup. .a here to d iy on bus vllle. Bernalillo county, where he hus
Monarch Canned Goods,
a
After
short
interests.
coal
extensive
and coiiilnued xiuth to Uiaot euuiuy,
and him his name on the Hlurg-- s stuy at Clarkviile, the
will con
in min
la liiten-m.n- l
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and where Mr.
'1Mioii B2.1.
uiopean register.
tSTMall Onlern Hollclteil.
ing. Mr.
h ia iuiiialnled Willi the
tinue west to his copper mines at JeSmeltlllK
Kl
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Tiimhlt! biollier of dim i lty.
Paso
the
C.
F.
Farle, of
rome, Arls.
oinpany, la mopping at me riui,
Prompt attention alvro lo mall orders.
On AuKum 1 we move Into our new
laist night, whili. Hilly UurgeKS was
uniin-an- .
lie la here on business con serving
customers at the ltupiw soda
more at I"? ltailn.ul avenue, in in.company.
with
hi.
meantime, to avoid c.irrylnK gooda. nected
water fountain, some one of the many
morning
for
V, M. Handoval left this
everything In our tor at com. Thla
bicycle thieves hereabouts, sw.ped til
luytoti, in the northern section of New wheel from the outside of the store und
ia your opimrlunlly. Kverllt, the Leadmanaccept
goes
the
Mexico,
to
lie
ing Jeweler.
up to 4 p. m. neither the thief or wheel
Mr. llerrirk nnd ehlldn n. family of geinont of the .lor of i'hli Dentils. have been found. Thla Is the second
Ml wi llanthorne and her nelce, Mias time the same wheel has been stolen.
left yeterdiy
Herrii k,
rmfeoaor
Real
osepliuiu cumpileld, leu mis moriiuis The first tune the accommodating
J'rof.nain
mornlna- - for Maalalena.
11. Trick und hl
aoii, Harry, ui'e now nt or ChU'Hgo and Ht. Louis, where they thief rode the wheel for several days.
-- Notary Public,
will visit relative, and frlenda lor a
nd then pawned it at the Oxendlne
Mavdalenu.
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second hand store.
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ylvanla few weeks.
Madam
JuMt
Arrived
E. J. Donnellan, of Kosedale, Hocorro
A. C. Towner, acting and assistant
AuVotoatln TWlinn No. 114
greateat of all pallium, past, preaenl
and future. Tell every thing you want commissioner- of Indian affairs. Wash county, and Miss P. E. Hell, of Coshoc
west
ton, Ohio, were married at Sturges'
to know. Locatd, 4'2 Weal Bllver ove ington. V. C came In from th.
dry aii laat Saturday night, and continued on European last Saturday night, and left
hot,
you
this
that
afraid
Are
205
CoU Anu next lo Fin
Washington.
Inst evening for Hosedale, where Mr.
will apoil your complexion T It ao, uae east to
T. 8. Earl and wife reached th. city Donnellan is employed as mining en
National Bank.
Crystal Lotion, and all will be well Z&c,
thi. morning from El Paso and will re gineer for the Martin Mining company.
at Mattbewa' drug (tore.
inl Second Hani Furniture I Jm Hot finrlnaa atari ollcl First main here indefinitely. Mr. arl has They were accompanied aouthHell.by a
bride. Miss Ida
street atablea. Leave Albuiiuorqu. accepted a position in the Job depart sister of the
F
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tat
Thomas F. Keleher returned
mint of Th. Clusen.
a. ni.
Friday at
Monduy
and
atepalrtos a bprclally.
I
n
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I
L.
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to
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not
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The
west the national committee of th. people's
the
came
from
in
Uailup,
sen
1
of
being
reeerved
evening,
public
thla
the
Viirtiltiira Htarad arid backed for ithlDlust night, lie la here on legal matters party and was a delegate to the sliver
meiit. Ulnhwt prices paid for aeooua iw
and
has been in consultation with At republican convention that nominated
houtwijoltl
your
Mattbewa'
by
ualng
gtxxlH.
Cool off
face
tmad
Ilryan. representing New Mexico. He
At Matthew.' torney ltodey
Cryatal Lotion. 2io.
A. J. Lindaey and family hav. arrlv was st all the sessions of the national
drug
.tore.
enjoyed the
& CO.,
ed from Clarendon, Texas, and they democratic convention and
Klelnwort'e I. th. place to get your will
Mr, whole uftair very much.
in th. future.
here
remain
We have jusv received a new consignment of Japanese
nice
of
All
kinds
Dir. (reaa .teak.
Mr. Henry Harris, accompan ed by
Lindsvy is a relative of Ticket Agent
meat.
and China Matting of every attractive design, l'rices run
her daughter, Misses Josephine end
Kelly at the local depot
Matthew'. Jeraey milk; try IL
Thursday
Harris,
leave
will
Louis.
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
Professor C. K. Iterg and Louis Kel- - night for Los Angeles. Th. young la
Co.
loag. who wore "touring
Hhmitliic at Korl W Innate.
White
th.
goods have special merit. Kemarkab'e values in Bobbinet
dies will enter a women's college of
Fort Wlnifate, out on the Hanta Vr Oaks country the past few weeks, that city, but Mrs. Harris will return
LOANS
AND
ESTATE
REAL
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.
raeillc waa the Be. ne of a ahootlng ttf huve returned to the city. They re to th. city after a vUit of a few
fair laat niirht. It la uiiilerotHd that port having had a moat enjoyable out woeks.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
of the colored woldlein. in love with ing.
ARMIJO BUILDING one
attorA. C. Voorhees, a
the colored cook ut the rvnidenee of
A. A. Urant, owner of the Democra ney of Raton, came In from the south
Captain Fuller, found her In converau I'ubliHhing company and of half
A. J. RICHARDS,
lion, or rallK-- making love to another doaen other local enterprises, came in last night and is stopping al the Grand
PKALEU IN
Lroier. wh,.reniM.n he tMik aevera from his California home this morning Central. He la here on some legal
matter.
ahota at the woman und the latter.
H i will remain a short time III the
from La
I
Colonel J. Francisco Chavr-sthought the woman will die.
ntorlal metropolis.
Progresso, Valencia county, waa here
to
remo.
danger
incident
save
the
To
Trillli.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
last night and put up at the Grand
The truth will not barm those I vul, we are selling Clocks, Silverware,
Central.
Kog.rs1
at
Tea
Beta.
llarton
Iteed
A share of the phtroiiapp of the public U buaineb
method,
who are lining honest
bis
L. B. Stern, who accompanied
ho Ul ted.
or making Knives and Forks, below coat. It 1. a
and not
wife and baby to Hocorro, returned to
Everitt,
be
convinced.
and
fact,
call
competitors.
NET STOCK! falHu tnteineiils about
NET STOREI
the city this morning,
will gladly give you the Leading Jeweler.
lull A
representing the
W. H. Dearstyne,
Nell Wills, a sKrt of the city, took
any truthful information about piunoe.
113 Railroad Avenue.
They sell the only piano In the world In the Uoodwin natatorlum yesterday Peters Paper compuny. la in the city
afternoon, and returning to the city from Denver.
manufactured by a Chickering.
D.
Let Hall & Learnard tell you the was coursing down the hill, when the
AiikNT
fiont w heel of his bicycle struck a peb CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SESENTS
fai ls about Chh kering llros.' pianos
bid and Nell plow ed the hard ground in
S OH H A I K.
vigorous fashion.
liis arms were
Sfrvt'd over Mclini & Kakin'i apretty
IIS but Railroad Avenue.
badly bruised.
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Yellowstone bar. the famous A
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Aa'oraatlc Thone. lot.
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tlouble woiker. sound, clieau Ay
gone to pay a short vl.ll ply
Notih 6th st.
lie Cream Freezers White w here he had partner,
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lo has former
?UK BALE A tine large ranch near l.o.
M. untain, LijrV.tnini;, anil th
riNj uhiui ui.i. muirn s. aa. a.u
L.nuaa.
lu
several
Delln
Kn route home, he purchased
Wonder five minute freezer, best boxes of Due pea. hee from the venders hea, Loa Lunaa. N. M.
li u on north Second at
JOK 8ALK-T;,.v;-.--ia the world. Will sell at ac at the Las Cruoe. depot.
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Tli08o represent tho choice of our
entire stock of latest Imperials and
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left, so corns befora It Is too
soma
hare
Still
sntlrs stock to select from -- tbey run from 35c to 75c.
Mod's Boi-Toar choice of earn tor 90a. This Is an exeestiuoal oftir.

isfaction

THE DAILY CITIZEN

4

r

two

go for

Did yon

TT7

s

Thosn comprise all tho novelties
in String Ties, Imperials, Hand
Bows, ami Tecks also.

git them better, more to your sat

'.'

T

r-

:

AdrWson Ladles HaU. Wshatspat tofrth.r an Immense lot of
Ladles Bailors In Plain and Faney Straws, In all the popular colors.
Tbey ars esoepttoriall cheap at 60s. To maks It of special Interest
they (to at
W ha
wcled another shipment of tboso Crash Bklrta; they ars
full mads, not loss than Stf yards wlds. Has adeep hem, and will

Brings with it its own woik, worry
and trouble. Get the worry down
to a minimum by being sure to
have on hand before commencing
the work your entire supply of
sugar, spices, vinegar and all other
H.inaaarat

To eloss them out,

teitarrs.

iiiwiii

w

and we offer for this week

Summer Wash Goods.

BOlorlDM and DOTS,

Finriina Thp.m..

Neckwear Values,

"f

In baantlfnl

ilfp.

A lucky purchase has placed us
some very remarkable

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
You believe in spuialist in medicine, science, law, etc., same and thus shall it bi. Thoie who took advantage ol our last ween, s
thing applies to Shoe. We are specialists in selling Men's,
;n f,.ii
annrpriate the value of that statement. Our
TT
l SHI
e.saaj
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and therefore can give you a
proved
Male
a biff success; this week's business must
1.it
prime quality, later styles and a better fit lhan you can get
To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
in a general store. The shoes we sell are the best that can excel it.
be made and if you think you can buy as good shoes as ours
for the same money, try it.
A BesuUfnt Corded Lawn, worth lOe at
Oodtns liostlost, a shew and summer fabrte. Cordod Madrid, for
$ ? oo
Men's Shoes from $l 0 to
Waists and Children's Dresses. Bstlests, an eicellent tains at 15a
3 no
Ladies' Shoes from $ I 5 to
lOfl
'
only.
58 75
Children's Shoes from fiOc to
Dotted Swiss Mull. Sipho Dimity, Versailles Stripes, K. O. Checks-Th- f
ars food that sold at loo a yard. The; form a most choice
wf-rlc'- a

I

A. J. MALOY, r

IITO

ti--

Fanov Grocers

Wed-neada-

U'h

Nw

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Estate
.

-

L.H. SHOEMAKER

O.

lei

&

KANKIN

Porch Sets, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

I

N.T

ClliAUS, TOBACCOS,

THREE POINTERS.

Director.
Funeral emhalmek.

A. SlClNNEtT."

PKAOTIOAIj

wo

F.ngU-har-

ftir lis.

tli'rty-tbre-

E.H. DUNBAR

e

BlillJT

AN

.

HkNT-Cool-

ARTISTOPINION.

1 1

Ordcis
Siilii lte.1.
riee Uelivety.

LoJllia and diacollllta
Ill id ettitle

GOODWIN'S
NATATORIUM...

c,

at

7,Mft8

waist, at tb.

kicouoin st.
C. C. Iteed, who was heie th

past few days, left last Baturday i.igut
for tier borne ut Alluntown, J'a.
Yesterday, w hile making his r. gular
round, of old town, leiity Sheritf
James fcmilh found a Quaavr bi.yole
Owner can bave aaru by calling on

VI

US

1.1AHI1.IT1KH.

T'l.l"'; uu
I'm.iul paid in
I iMlivid. d pioUu
JV??. ?2
Mtt.ll.il lS
Uepo.il.
looa.sM
Total....
Trrntorv of New Memo, jI 4
t oiinty "I llernalillo.
I
S. Str . klet, C'aaluer of the above
the above
lnoned bank.dosolriiiiilyswrai thatknowledge
of niy
t .ieii.ent I. true to ilie
W.S sTKIC'Kl.fcK.Cal!iei.
I.
and
Miii iiid ami swoiuto beluie me this slU
d .y of July, A U moo.
Notary Public.

jisr ODPEisr

t'hildi-e- i
blir ihsiI,
I'l
iiutliini suit "in
under 12. lov.
towels, Hto etra. SeaMin tickets, :
butlis, .i.iki. lilies ami k'O"1 ''""'
every day except Sunday.
iees-Ailn-

lU,

B.J, P

V

M. MahklTT,

Conei

:

M

J.
C.

S. OIUHO.

tr.

Hai i.miiiok,
Wauum.

)

I Directors.
I

Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St
ALBUQUKKQU8,

N. H.

door

what all foreigners now want in China, so that
they can get out.
JUST THE WAY wearo running ourCleariog Out Sale of
House Furnishing fjJods open doors from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. in.
QUALITY Ol'ENS YOUK EYES and price opens your
purse. J ait split others' prices in two and ytu have
OUR TRICE. Tne frutrellf stock mint be sold
by the ioth regardless of cost. You have only to
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.

l'OLICY

I

J.

is

0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South

T

First-St-

,

J

Third
My complete stock of

-vi

v-:- i

-

lnasSs.

a

"

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
'

iisssmsiiisssI

are going at cost.

Better call at

once.

T

strgt

Hardwar) Houm tn

N--

w

Muxlfo-

4-4-- 4-

DBALKR3

IN

nd Krerjthlng Appwttaln

Thereto.

We are Agents for the

4
4
4
4
4
4

ALASKA KEFIilGEIiATOUS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

1I1.LEN l.UCKLUY.

Bathers...

61
70

80

Yours very truly,

Now Open For

KO
WS

saoa.437 8a

oial

Ual-thew- '.

drug sioie.
Look Into Kileuwort. uuiiket ou
Jortt Third street, lie baa the olci
fresh Die la Id Ui. city.
1)0 you need a shirt walalT
If ao
attend th. special aale of ladle.' shirt

air.

,4430.076

D.4SO
and Kiltmea
f UU6
eliMll'i.lUW
Iroin otlit-- l uanaa
Iue
., 4I.S76
L and on ii.oid
Stamp acco int.
l.uol
Illteiual Kevi-nu. ft

ja

Vou wlil like It.

maul Kim.

as well as boys'
all 50c.

HARDWAR EJ

.

.

Little
Girls' Overalls

Whitney Company,

Bank of Commerce

sun-tiur-

I have a complete line of

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

ll.-f- i

Coil3'

n.

Ill

nvvtrv.

To-da-

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Uilk Lnlukeia, Uy atalUtvw.' Jersey
, .. I
uUk.
Crystal Lotion take olT tan and

Second-T- hat

I-

llardniv

Hnio

CITY MEWS.

tot

a. 50
from $1. OO
Per Suit.

J. W. EDWARDS,

erk

oil

Men's Underwear

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Cer-rlllo-

UcM

That I have

VV

.

MAKSHrtLL,
F.
Crescent Coal Yard,

Hlllliro

First

,.

r,

.itches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

U-- r

I

Lleameiy llutler.

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T. Y. flAYNARD,k

r

F.C. Piatt

UIIUUI.UIIIl

Summer Attractions.

5UMMERfLO0n5Vf

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,

W. Stronir & Sons.

Ulllll Ullki

p..,.

J.

3

4-4--

4

It is safe.

The grades of

4-- 4

GAKDEN HOSE

4-- 4

we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FItEEZEUS

-4

we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

4"

AGENTS FOli McCOUHlCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

3 Mttll Orders Keoetve Prompt Atteutlon.

4
44-

